
Oasis Academy Connaught

18th November 2022 Be Brave, Be Brilliant, Believe.

We have been taking time to remember those who lost their today, for our
tomorrow. As part of our reflection the whole school went to the Sports Hall

to pause and show respect to those that risked their lives for our country.
 

Some children in the Den also created the beautiful pictures below. 
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News flash

Remembrance Day



The theme for Anti-Bullying Week this year is "Reach Out". The children
have been participating in a range of activities in their classrooms and as a
whole school. The children have been having conversations about what it

means to be a good friend and how they can make a difference to our school
community. Katie, our Mental Health Practitioner also did a whole school

assembly talking about bullying and reminded the children of STOP -
 
 

Why not spend 5 minutes asking your child(ren) what they can tell you about
"Reach Out, being kind and STOP"...

 
 

 several times on purpose

 Anti-Bullying Week

Eco Warriors Update
Our Year 5 & 6 Eco Warriors have been busy improving the environment at

the Connaught Garden.
 
 
 On the 2nd November, our Year 5 Eco
Warriors did their first job in the garden,
installing 8 metres of willow screening
on our boundary fence to create more
privacy and protection for our apple

trees.



On 9th November, our Year 5 Eco
Warriors had a special visit from Paula
Malone from Energy Sparks, teaching
us about climate change and how we

can save energy at Connaught.

On 11th November, our Year 6 Eco
Warriors started our biggest job of the
term, planting over 50 metresof new

hedgerow at the academy. We hope to
create new habitats to promote

biodiversity.
 

Early Years Foundation Stage 
(Nursery and Reception)
Our Nursery children have been enjoying Bucket Time. This is an interactive
learning session that helps them with their listening and observation skills.

 



The nursery also paid its respects by
making poppies for Remembrance Day.

They also enjoyed a cooking session
where the children learnt all about fruit
and veg. The whole of Key Stage 1 are
now beginning to grow their own fruit

and vegetables in school!

 Year 2 Trip: Preludes Music - The Tale of
the Whale at St George's Hall



Year 2 learnt lots about different types of instruments and some songs. They
even composed (made) some of their own songs. After lunch, the children
watched an interactive concert - The Tale of The Whale, where they got to

join in the songs. Thanks to Preludes, they had a brilliant day.
 
 

18th Nov - Children in Need
1st Dec - Beauty & The Beast Theatre
8th Dec - COSMOS Choir Performance
12th Dec - EYFS Morning Christmas Production
13th Dec - KS1 Christmas Carols
15th Dec - School Christmas Dinner & KS2 Christmas Carols 
16th Dec - KS2 Gold Event Cinema Trip & Last day of term

Learning Tip:

This is the Showbie Logo, you can find it on your
child(ren)'s iPad. 

 
Did you know you can keep up to date with your child's
learning? You can use the Showbie app to look at the

work your child has been doing in their classes.

Upcoming Dates:

 Follow us on Social Media...

Oasis Academy Connaught

@Connaughtoasis



This year, we are doing our Christmas present Appeal again. If you have
anything that you may want to donate or even help us spread the word by
following our Facebook post on "Oasis Hub South Bristol" then we would

really appreciate it.
 

If you would like a little Christmas sparkle of support with a present for your
child/children then please ask for Sammy at the office or text her on

07814079814 where you can privately do this.

Oasis Hub South Bristol
Community Update

In the Hub, Sammy will be running an Oasis Living
Room every Friday from 11am-3pm and we would love
to see you for tea, toast, free Wi-Fi and a home from

home to relax.

 Follow us on Social Media...
Oasis Hub South Bristol

OHSouthBristol

OasisHubSouthBristol


